Date: August 15, 2017

To: The Faculty

From: Michele Gillespie, Dean of the College
       Jane Caldwell, Associate Athletic Director for Student-Athlete Academic Counseling

Subject: Women’s Basketball – Classes Missed – Fall Semester 2017

The following students are either members of the Wake Forest University men’s basketball team or its student managers/trainers. Certain competitions, which are University authorized events, require these students to miss class. These students are aware that they need to make up all class assignments, quizzes, and/or tests missed because of travel. If at all possible, please allow them to reschedule their assignments. If you have any questions, please do not hesitate to call me at x6010. Thank you for your help and understanding.

**Class Days Missed:**
Wednesday, November 15, 2017  Richmond, VA  All Classes
Monday, November 27, 2017  Las Vegas, NY  All Classes
Wednesday, November 29, 2017  University Park, PA  All Classes
Monday, December 4, 2017  Cincinnati, OH  All Classes

**Team Members:**
Maya Banks  Taylor Gordon  Ariel Stephenson
Raegyn Branch  Elisa Penna  Ona Udoh
Amber Campbell  Ivana Raca  Destini Walker
Gina Conti  Alex Sharp  Tyra Whitehead

**Team Managers:**
Hannah Creel  Regina Mundy
Autumn Jackson  Laura Perry

*Please see back of this letter for Excused Absence Policy
The dates for competitions are subject to change. When changes are made, we will notify you as soon as possible.

All team letters (for “missed classes” and the “missed class policy”) are on line and can be accessed by going to [http://www.wakeforestathletics.com](http://www.wakeforestathletics.com)> Inside Athletics > Student-Athlete Services > Faculty Resources.